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2. The leamed cour$el for the Respondent stated that the Respondent was not willing to

execute and legister the agreement for sale as the ComPlainant had stoPped making

payments. However, he submitted they are willing to execute and register the

agreement for sale but with a revised consideration price as the Ploiect is now 95%

complete.
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Corur Shri. Gautam Chatterjee, Chairperson, IvIahaRERA

Complainant was represented by Mr. Vivek Gothivarekar, Adv.
Respondent was represented by Mi. Saniay Chaturuedi, Adv. a/w lvIs. Pooja Gaikwad, Adv.

1. The Complainant has stated that he had booked an aPartment bearing no: I-141 in the

Respondent's project'ANA Avant Garde Phase 1' situated at Mia-Bhayandar, Thane

in luly 2018 through a real estate agent. He alleged that even after having paid

substantial amormt towaids the consideration price of the said aPartment the

Respondent has failed to execute and register the agleement for sale Further, he

alteged that the Respondent is now derrranding an escalation rn the .onside.ation

pdce. ThereJore, he prayed that the ResPondent be directed to execute and register the

agreement for sale as per the provisions of section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016.
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3. Section 13 of the said Act reads as thus

13. (1) A profioEr shall ot acept a sum rnore thhfi ttfi pet cefit ol the cast of tht

aparbfienL plot, or building as lhe case tury be, os an a.iloance Wytllttt or an awlicatiofi fee,

t'rom a person uithout f$t efiteing into a u)itlen a4rcefiefit for sale \t'ith such Wrsofi and

register th? said agrecflent for sale, under any law fot the tine bei118 ifl for.c.

It is observed that the Respondent has coUected more than 10% of the consideration

price of the said apartment from the Complainant but has failed to execute and reglster

the agreement foi sale in spite of several follow-uPs by the Complainant.

4. In view of the above facts, the parties are directed to execute and register the

agreements for sale, as Per the Provisions of section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act 2016 and tie rules and regulations lrlade thereunder within 30

days ftom the date of this Gder. Further, in this case, the Respondent should not have

dernanded pa),rnents beyond 10% oI the coruideration price witiout executing and

registering the agreement for sale and thus is liable to be held resPonsible lor indulging

in an unJair practice under the provisions of section 7 of the said Act There{ore, the

Respondent shall execute and register the agreement lor sale with the consideration

price as decided by the parties at the time of booking of the said aPartment. The

Complainant shall pay the development charges, taxes etc as aPPlicable.
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5. Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed oI.


